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Dwyer 8-20-62
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEAJ5E
Mr3• Harriett Me Lyon and Mrs. Dorothy M. Sidwell have been named assistant 
professors of heme economics at Montana State University, MSU President Ho Ko 
Newborn announced,
Mrs. Lyon will teach elorhing and related courses. Mrs. 3idwe.ll will direct 
the nursery and kindergarten and teach classes in human development.
Mrs o Lyon has been assistant professor of clothing and textiles at Stour1 
State College,, Menomonie, Wis., for the past three years. She has also taught at 
South Dakota State College and in Iowa State University's summer extension program. 
She holds B. So and M. S. degrees from Iowa State University.
Mrs. Sidwe.ll taught last year at the University of Maine. In 1960-61 she was 
director of the Childhood League Nursery, Columbus, Ohio. She directed a nursery 
school in Escuela Parrish, Colombia, South America, in 1957~5^ and the following 
year, taught at the University of Hawaii o Sne was head teacher at the Institute 
of Child Welfare and associate in the Home Economics Laboratory at the University 
of California, Berkeley, from 1953 to 55 and assistant professor of child develop­
ment at the University of Nevada from 1955 to 57.
Mrs. Sidwell received a Bo S. from Ohio State University in 1951 and an M„ S. 
from the University of California in 1953*
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